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We shall not attempt to give-what our
limits utterly forbid-anything like a full
analysis of the remainder of the present
volume. Suffice it lu say, that it is chiefly
taken up wiih an exposition of certain
portions of the vii. viii. ix. chapters of tbe
Apocalypse. ilence, as will be seen, this
part of the work is an exposition of Tte
Sounding of thte Trumpets, wbich, the
author tells us," b'as an immnediate relation
to that lîrophetic period which baR been
fülfilled, and now stands embodied, in tbe
history of the Cburch, as you may sec
verified in the lapsed course of Divine
providence, according 10 tbe faitbiful wvords
of ecclesiastîcal history." Tbe following
passage gives a brief view of tbe author's
îlueory of wbat is properly the propbetic
portion of this wonderfuil book of Scrip-
ture :-"& The prophetic portion contains
the seven seals. The seventh seal con-
tains the seven trumpets, and the seventh
trumpet contains the seven vials, and the
conclusion contains the final changes
whicb shall pass on tbe Church and tbe
World at the end of tirne. The seventb
15eat tberefore bas, by implication, a relation
unto the wbole subsequent portion' of tbe
Apocalypse." This, with more that fol-
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which seem highly pertinen:-"Did not
a contintious race live in the remote
mounltains, in the deep vallUes, and the
secret recesses of Piedmont, who neyer
acknowledged the suprernacy of the Ro-
man Pontiff, neyer conformed Io bis fertile
innovations, and neyer werc contarninated
by the abominations of bis degenerate
Cburcb?1 These are the small numnher of
whom. honorable testirnony is ofîen borne
in this symbolic book-tbe truc protesting
Cburcb tlien in tbe wilderness." Again,
the greal multitude reprcsenled as standing
before tlie niediatorial tbrone are regarded
by ouir nuthor a-, representing the multitudes
tbroughout Euirope wbo witncssed for the
îrutb after tic RZeformation. This rnay be
a correct vicýv ; yct we cannot but tbink
ibat the view given of the piety of the re-
formed communions is more llattering tlîan
a severe inquiry irîto tic religions condition
of some of these at the time wilI warrant.
It is however very clearly slîown how the
Cbiurcbl was not before the tbrone during
the long season of bier idolatry. Indeed,
if she wvas before any tbrone then, it xvas
the tbrone of the Roman Pontifi. Neyer-
tbelc',s the res-nant in the wilderness was
ever truly before the tbronc of the Saviour.

ows to the saine purpose, expresses con- It is at the same time proper bo notice
~isely and clearly flic author's vieivs. îhat, while the author regards these as the
3ut, in spcaking more particularly of wlat grand truths taugbî, in the sevcnth chapter,
s contained in the seventh chapter, he lic at the same trne holds that, indirectly,
emarks- It- h ust appear, on reading the millennial giory of the Church is very
his chapter, that it foreshadows three great plainly prefigured in this portion of the
)rophetic epochî : the lime during %which Apocalypse.
he storm is rcstrainedl, the finie duin-g As MýJ. Pollok regards thc seventh chap-
,vhich if continues, and the very telicitious fer as properly introductory to what folloivs,
ieason of prosperity which follows. 1It iS tl i of course ]n bis Second Lecftre, wvhen
ýrobab1e that the restraint of the storm cor- lie enfers on the exposition o>f the eighth
responds to the "bhalf-hotir'ti silence". ini clapter, that he takes up the predictions
heaven before the seven angelï receive unfoided in îlîe blowing of the trumpets.
heir trumipets to sound in tlieir appointed The followitng extract. wvilI explain the au-
)rder." thor's general view :-"1 The view wvbich. I

There runa tbrougli the whole of the take of the seventb chapter inakes il intro-
first lectures on which we are nov advert- ductory and explanatory, and brings it in
Lng a very judicious and t3triking view of cbronologically affer the opening of the
the prosperous spiritual condition of the sixtel, an b eoeUcoeigo i
Church; while the great principle, so orten seventh. It forms, on the whole, one of
over!ooked, is brought out with sirigular those digressive explanations o'nce and
distînctness: That thc real glory of the agairi fourid necessary, at different stages
Church mil itant is the same in kind as that of flic Apocalyptic draina, to prepare Ille
of the Church triumphant, consisting in lier muiind of the reader for wvhat follows. We
true holiness and in lier precious relation- ean only remark fardier, in our genreral
ship to ber Divine Head. Iii degree the references, that that zlngel who stood at
diffièrence hetwixt the condition of the tîîe alta r %vith a golden censer is regarded
kingdorn of grace bere and the kingdonof as Ille angel-priest, our great Mediator.
glory liereafier rnubt he vast, and vary 'in Nowv, here as well as elsevhere, we are
innurnerable Circurinstanuiaîs ; yet t1e grand.( delighted bo se how carcfully and inge-
principles on wvhich the Saviour ruIes Ilis îîioîsly ilîcauthorever c<nnects the prieslly
mediatorial kingdorn, and ruakes His fol- with line kiiigly offices of Imnmanuel, s0 as
Iowers happyy riust be the saine in both to represent this glorious jersonage aï ever
departmenls. * Ve cannot follow the argu- presiding ovcr thc afflairs of Ilis Churchl,
inentà or notice the illustrations of the and also over the affairs of the wvorld in
author in support 0f this view ; il ib enouglb relation to 1lis Churcb, wvhctler in the
to say, that botb arguments and illustrations blessings Ilc bcstowrs or th e j udgernents Hie
manifeet able reasoniing an.1 souind theolo- irîflîcts. This grand pr-irîile-tiat tlie
gircal notions. Saviour is a pri .est on 1lus throne-pcr-

In speaking of the Church in the wilder- vades Uhc whole of Mr. Pollok's work, s0
ness we have the following statemnents, as to give a peculiar consistency and force

to bis reasoning, while it diffuses a rare
odour of Christian sanctity over ail his re-
flections. Is il not in fact just the want of
this principle, or the very insigniîfinant
place it occupies, tliat rende.rs inany trea-
tises- on the Apocalypse lilîle better than
artful solutions of heathen oracles ? You
feel as if these writers biail corne, with the
enigmas they are to solve,from Del phi, not
from Patmos. Truce, they do flot deny
Cbrist's reign over His Cbuirch, but they
practically forget il, wvhich leads ncarly to
thec sarne re-sulîs in their expositionîs of
propliecy. If Mr. Pollok is always tbe
scbolar and thinker, he is ever, eveni more
ernphatically, Ilhe ambassador in ail that he
says of the King and IHead of the Church.
He neyer foi gels that, as lus Saviour died
10 redecm the Churcb, so le lives bo reign
over it and for il. There are other keys
to prophecy, but Ihis is really the grand key
that opens ils first golden gale.

We can only inake the briefest refer-
ences as to the autbor's vicws of the pre-
dictions embodied ia the ponring-out of ilie
vials. ln the ojeningr of the Third Lecture
the following souind principles arc laid
doivn :-"1 In entering on a careful exami-
nation of these trnînipet-sonndings-, il will
aid us very înncb, iii deterrnining the objcct
to which any one applies, to observe that
each tmumpet bas ils corrcsponding vial,
not in number only, but in characler, so
that the principal object in the trumpet is
always the principal object in the vial ;
the person or thing placed in adversity, by
the inflictions of God's judgernents, under
any trumpet, is fle very sanie on which
the corresponding vial is pou red, prodncing
an order of providential eveîîîs prosperous
to flbc followers of the Larnb, but adverse
10 the enernies of His Chiurcli." It will be
seen that the pourirîg-out of the first vial is
regarded as a prediction of those terrible
eruptions of tbe Nortliern Barbarians, by
ivhicb theWXestern Empire was overthrown
and fearful calamities brouglît on an un-
faithfül, Cburch and guilîy peoples. Thbis
conclusion as t0 the sense of the prediction
is arrived at on apparently very satisfactory
grounuds; and certainly ibe borrors of the
event irn bisîory are strikiîîgly pourtrayed iii
tbe iniagcry of the prediction. It were
unfair to overlook lte singularly happy
applications ie ,writer inakçes of Ibese stu-
pendons events inî tbe liistory of the Churcb
or the World. Surely one great end of
recording sncb everits is to fîîmnisb rnkind
Wvil imoral lessois %vlîich nîay be usefuil in
ail ages. Ilence the foliowing appropriate
refiectiois :-" 'îh e influeunce of this trura-
pct-sounding, and ils relation to the imme-
diate future c»ondition oif the people of God,
rnay be apprebiendcd in tbe few bi'ief state-
menîs madie in tlic following particulans :
And, first, this îmumpet-soturîding- bas a
direct though subordinate influenc'e on tic
Church of Christ froni the very close and
inseparable relation of the Church to civil
society. The very sound and indisputable
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